Box 1:
Core Lists Correspondence, 1993-2000
Women’s Studies Section, 1994-95
Meeting Highlights, 1994-95
Conference Program Planning Committee - Chicago, 1995
Women’s Studies Section, 1995-96
Meeting Highlights, 1995-96
Orientation Guide, 1995-96
Collection Development and Bibliography Committee Core Lists, 1996
Women’s Studies Section, 1996-97
Conference Program Planning, 1996-97
Meeting Highlights, 1996-97
Collection Development and Bibliography Core Lists, 1997
  1998 (3 1/2" floppy disk)
Conference Program Planning, 1999-2000
Executive Committee, 1999-2000
Meeting Highlights, 1999-2000
Conference Program Planning, 2000-01
Meeting Highlights, 2000-01
Rosters, 2000-01
Correspondence, 2003-04
Orientation Revision, 2003-04

Box 2:
Research Committee
  Bibliography of Scholarship on Women’s Studies Librarianship 1977-2002, 2004
  Research Agenda for Women’s Studies Librarianship, 2004-05
  “Women’s Studies Information-Seeking: A State of the Union Address” by Jennifer Gilley, 2006-07
Committee Minutes, 2004-05
Conference Program Planning, 2004-05
Executive Committee, 2004-05
General (includes Strategic Plan Implementation, Membership Committee Annual Report, and Budget), 2004-05
Rosters, 2004-05
WSS Website: Awards Pages
WSS Website: Committee Pages
WSS Website: Conference Pages
WSS Website: Electronic Resources, Journals Core list & Publishers
WSS Website: Home Page and Join Page
WSS Website: Newsletter Pages
WSS Website: Orientation Guide and Publication Manual
WSS Website: WSS Links on libr.org